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'j' Ill~ IJi ~-'!: 1f: (~(i\1}-\rl' Of '1'JJL 
, ATE OF UT!oH 
-v s- Civil lJo. 15574 
~I.LDUN S. 1 ABOTT, 
The ppl'll"nt o-cubmits the follow··ng reply to points 
I d 1 ~- t:d 111 r c :..-, .t .,_)IJd en ts brief. t::•:p_l_z rt:fE: r-cnces <ore to 
Rcc ferences 
l. Rcc-.ponci·c:nt alleges that he pled accord 
•. ncl ;·.ati"frJction in his ansv;er. Rule B(c) U.R.C.P, t·equin:s 
,,]1 dffin:•ative cl<cfecnses to be specifically pled in the 
spondenl' s 2nsv..'cr failed to so do. (P2ge l, 
12, lines l-J. 
2. Joint Venture: r.ppcllant does not ogree with 
1 ,., ;Joncknt' s version as to what constituted the joint vc-nture 
uf tl1c pdrties. The undisputed evidence sustains appellant's 
cunto_nlion tl!,,L appell..:1t sold_ rl'spondent 200 head of "Black" 
.::rruus L-,-d t le and r-·.:-CClved cs payment, respondent's demand 
fJ(Jt ,, f (_Jt ! I 1, 0 0 0. 0 0. Tro<,ccc<,:tc-r, appc-llant and respondent 
• 1 .t u , .. d t h c- !J u ,. c L 2 s e of the ll a s 1 em ranch and 2 50 he; -d 
Appellant contends that wh1le the 
-1-
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I) l] :_ l fl I' (' (~ 
I:; 1• l ',-1nt c L<-lilltS 
S ,jc; follrJYlS: 
l. r,, l l, nt ,,,JIJ ', d sutJer\,. J se ell 
,r-cdiny ~-,nd ,_,lr[;loyc 
ht-r'Jing, 
2. ;~· 1 n:llunt w(JU]d dcquire all feed, 
1... t , . r 1 · r J ! l .:: t 1 •) n , e t c . , a ~~ necessary or lLe 
c·pr_ rat ln 1; 
3. All coots of ri,e :joirt 0pc>ration 1-10uld be 
U i · . : i cJ (_· d c \.: r: r~ l y b c L h' ·~ c n t !1 e I) a r t .L •.: s; 
on 
llC: 
4. ':'he onnunl principal und intet-est payments 
lhc: ,; ,-l·Jage, taxes, lec.se payments, etc., would 
r_ <,_;,_ n) y S)J,lt-~_·d; 
5 • .z,; ';w 1 l u n t 1-1 o u l ci r c· c c, L' e a -,- 2 g e o f $ l , 0 0 0 
r· ·nl'n L h; 
6. Cil l f L I~ c ~ron cc.ttle would 
l)e r .(_:llj' div·iri•_·d; 
7. !-.L'~-~JC'r;,]c-nt \·,,__:.,.] (~ pay cq_!pc ll ant 
<-:!Clual ,-o~;t of fcr·din!J, , _ .tc., he 200 :.nyus 
fot- tJ-.e 
cattle; 
8. f<.r ',lJOnrlcnt v.'Utl1d puy cr~pcl]ant on the 
:~ l l l, l100 r~·J;_r:: :=.o :-,,:;t ~ppc·llcnt COtJld l_.JC.Y l~r::sl, em 
hi;c Sclare of t lw Cin:ouCJl installments. (See R., Pg. 
168, linr,s 2S-.8; Pg. 179, lic,es ~1-27; Pg. 221, 
line-s 16-21; and, rg. 230, lines 12-24). 
F (._ · · ~ ':..J r 1 • l c n l ' s v r_ r : 1 on 'vi ,J s ~.:; 11 '; s t (:. n t i ,::;: l 1 y d i f f e r en t t han 
l~l :_- 1.JO illLnt' s Vt rsion v..·as as folJo·v·/S: 
1. .1\fJj_'cll<.tnt ·..,•as to fut·ni~·h fe._·d, care, etc., 
fen the 200 !dllJUS c,,t,Ll>:' ,,ncJ the llaslr,m cattle; 
2. '"r'ellilnt 
( ~ ,-) r 1 r 1 ·~ c t 1 \J n v: ; t ~1 L l1 c 
l i 
,j ;-)l •( 1 .1 r1 t; 
v.'as to 






on all cattle 
c n t and 
)rJ(J• n t h ,..:s to fut-nJ sh nothing more 
-.n t 1 ,c· ~ t L 1 f~ ; 
:_ .. 11 .r.:.. h·c~. ,Jr:~~' tcJ Le:;_~r 1·:c.: ur.c~ho 1 f of 
•, f_ : I : C ,- J ~_; :1 1 C 2 l t l C· ; 
the t this V..'cJS a 
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